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Dale Bowlby went home to be with the Lord early Monday morning, April 26, 2021 at the
Borgess Hospital following a battle with colon cancer.
Dale was born to Forrest C. Bowlby and Lydia Amber Reames on December 29, 1929 in a
small village called Corey, Michigan.
On April 26, 1952 he was wed to Bernadeen Swartz at the United Methodist Church in
Marcellus, Michigan. They enjoyed 69 years together.
Dale was a member of the Marcellus Lions Club for many years in which he enjoyed, and
he also attended Howardsville Gospel Chapel.
Dale worked at American Coach in Cassopolis for 10 years and later worked at Sunstrand
as a tool and die maker, of which he retired.
He leaves to cherish his memory, his wife Bernadeen Bowlby; daughter Sheryl Bohun; son
David Norman Bowlby; daughter-in-law Kay (Jordan) Bowlby; grandchildren Jon
Kaufmann, Andrea Carlton Hurst, Donald Norman Bowlby, Dana Bowlby Myers; greatgrandchildren Kurt Kaufmann, Amelia, Lydia, and Charlie Hurst, Davin Norman Bowlby,
Vana Bowlby, Huxley Myers; brothers-in-law Wayne Swartz of Marcellus, Roger Swartz of
Marcellus, Keith Swartz of Three Rivers; sisters-in-law Beatrice (Swartz) Rowe of Three
Rivers, Bonita (Swartz) Summers of Three Rivers, Beth (Swartz) Harrell of Marcellus;
many nieces and nephews.
Dale was an avid fisherman who loved nothing more than to enjoy a fresh pan of fried fish.
He embraced the outdoors, enjoying hunting and hunting mushrooms in the Manton,
Michigan area with friends and family. You could also find Dale tending to his garden that

he enjoyed greatly.
Dale was preceded in death by his parents Forrest and Lydia Bowlby; brother Warren
Bowlby; son-in-law William (Bill) Bohun.
The family will receive friends for visitation from 12-1pm Friday, April 30, 2021 at the
Mater-Ralston Funeral Home, 52780 M-40 North, Marcellus with funeral services following
at 1pm. Burial will follow at Marcellus Cemetery. Memorials may be directed to the
Marcellus Lions Club or Marcellus Ambulance Fund. Online condolences may be left at htt
p://www.materralstonfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

I am so very sad and sorry to hear of Dale's passing. He was a wonderful neighbor to
me and my Family!!!! My heart goes out to all of you!! Sending love and prayers!!!

Susan Hartline - April 29 at 05:40 AM

“

Thinking of the family......Millie Watts,Chet Jr. and Laura Parman. sending
condolences from ours to yours...

Laura L Parman - April 28 at 05:11 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Mr.Bowlby's passing...I enjoyed my visits with them over the
years ..He always had a smile on his face..May he rest in Peace....Hugs and prayers
to the family...Love ,Jolene!!

Jolene Hartsell Heiney - April 27 at 06:55 PM

“

So sorry for your loss! Our prayers are with you and your family. Kim & Lisa Beadle

lisa beadle - April 27 at 01:18 PM

“

God looked around his Garden and found an empty place.
He then looked down upon his earth and saw your loving face.
He put his arms around you and lifted you to rest.
His Garden must be beautiful, he always takes the best.
He knew that you were suffering, he knew you were in pain.
And knew that you would never get well on earth again.
He saw your path was difficult, he closed you tired eyes,
He whispered to you "Peace be Thine" and gave you wings to fly.
When we saw you sleeping so calm and free of pain,
We would not wish you back to earth to suffer once again.
You've left us precious memories, your love will be our guide,
You live on through your children, you're always by our side.
It broke our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone.
For part of us went with you on the day God called you home.
SMIB
My next door neighbor for many years and a good friend. Sorry Bernie I’m not in the area to
be there for you!
Jerry Townsend - April 27 at 06:34 PM

“

God looked around his Garden and found an empty place.
He then looked down upon his earth and saw your loving face.
He put his arms around you and lifted you to rest.
His Garden must be beautiful, he always takes the best.
He knew that you were suffering, he knew you were in pain.
And knew that you would never get well on earth again.
He saw your path was difficult, he closed you tired eyes,
He whispered to you "Peace be Thine" and gave you wings to fly.
When we saw you sleeping so calm and free of pain,
We would not wish you back to earth to suffer once again.
You've left us precious memories, your love will be our guide,
You live on through your children, you're always by our side.
It broke our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone.
For part of us went with you on the day God called you home.
SMIB
Was my next door neighbor for many years!
Sorry I’m not in the area to be there for you Bernie! Sending prayers and love!
Jerry Townsend - April 27 at 06:37 PM

